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IIF.NTON, The Hint Towi 
In Kentucky 
.. Ily a Dam SiteI 
Itttucky Dam 
In ( in i t ia t ion , Flmt in Advertising, 
in the II l lrnl In 1 tender Interest Number 51 
Travis Announces H e Wi l l Run 
i or State Representative A g a i n 
'Successful 
Farmers D a y 
T o Be Saturday 
T o ob. nrvo the rekults o f suc-
cessful farm ijiauah'etnent, 
around 290 farmers Of tliLs 
County a ie expeCterl to attend 
Farm i l e a l Shaitfe Saturday, 
Field D;(y at the Hardy Little 
May 71 lu 
A toi|r of the J farm in the 
mo rn ing will be ifollovUd by 
luneh uU nfrin. T h e tliicd bunks 
iul (he couply are post.s Ipr nu-
dity. George Hart, ut the Bank' 
|of Murray' will -peak directly 
•Iter lunch has beiin .served W. 
J. Johnston arid Ed Daniels, ol 
t he U. i t K find Jfihnny 
Graham, ugricultutul ugcjnt' for 
he Kentucky Banter.;. will be 
:m\sLs. 
Till.- farm owned and i |ip6ni 
ted by .1 II. Litt le and ills .son. 
George Little, :shcw, dlilict re-
sults of what 'bei er fnijininnR 
methods and soil conservation 
.lractlces wilt do. 
Mr. Littt le at'O has n lied of 
Oucrnscv cryttle a i d turtles to 
".uide . this phase of the farm 





See was r l f l -
Uie looters to 
tain o f f i ce of 
laged confld-
JOld-be robb-
ed to open Jit J 
d of chisel to 
jrdlng to ln-
1 on the a t - i 
only $21 » a s 
t ime but the 
t to the cash, 
nade through 
and off icers . 
> aplparently > 
ant window. y 
been found | 
loot prints 
ily visible be 
Id-be thieve 
Jgh aome type 





ii>h, veteran, and for 
.11 in liiiri.au. I h^ive been 
mi, s ipporter or the s U t i 
b i l l i n g program, wliieli 
! eiit .-nine $311 IMI<I in Marl 
( 'Unity within the la.sll 
Kuril ermore, 1 supported 
ns before me v i l e 
; in), t ied fearing citl-
ilile.ivmod to h i[lg 
ihe s ine way ; and 
'I'd nu ns lesson * of 
.-.li m\ parents, I 
-;.[ to tn in.!,' Iny ell ld-
f i t her would 
ion th refore. sirlct-
i't eli"' living the Ikiw 
fin or, and 1 Wal l 
ilit. hre 'Hie a^ jar t 01" 
i" ' ' .uiis. o r lm'OIIII of 
'lo-.dd urn oiir ( olin-
of the Hardin 
has been ac-




On the secomi 
days of each 
aim w 













Srv i jTPoe 
^ T H r * a D A Y ^ 
TYA'S 
J , ) n « of 
T " thin.. 
not 1*™" 
A F R I E N D L Y N E W S P A P K R - G O I N G 1 N T £ M O R F , M A R S H A L L C O l 
llentiw, Kentucky. TIlurHrtny, Si 
larnes! Noontide, ra ld - l i iAdvu iHi 
Circulation in Marshall County 
N T Y HOMES T H A N A N Y OTHER NEWSPAPER 
' v m t i m g * 10 
i< „ you k n o W K 
your |n0. 
n f » 
' v « ' do 
himiell 
how to 
" ' ' ' r e t mi 
' - H i t . H , 
" r uttered n 
' r »<h about 
bm f o r Br. I, 
' " « " m * hp did „ „ 
- "v.cuon, ta 
T t e r " * - v ? " 
luestlon wa<; 
, T h l » wii 4, 
• i "> Y » . Z j * 
• , d no< " y So z, 4 
a j b e s t to U 




• • • 
trance 
V ; , K N ' U m . ^ 
' ' luauelf fca , 
, r W, taJ,'. 
' "Triumphil E » * 
" ^ " o u i B i k 
»BMktt o ( a 
' '^miliar with tk. 
: :> both In 
J « o i rode in, k I 
' »pll»l whrre hfc I 
relfnrd. aslrldr i M I 
people knew, M , I 
would know, Hi;M I 
Jut ^ I 
on a Sunday mimm i I 
ol the Htbrml 
*«<• II* Steeds w tap I 
n was crowEfdM 
There was • Hai 
•'eeh. 9 !i that 
'3 great king 
would be riding 
it steed So when A 
Jerusalem, the 
-fir palm brandm 
r welcome, not lo 




ides N o t T o 
Again 
ctats or w e a l t h 
^ C A M P A I G N 
„. judge Java Gregory 
for the Marshall 
^ " J k t h a t h e h a d de-
^ T . c a n d i d a t o for 
I h e office he now 
^condition othis health 
••; him to make a 
Cresoo' h o p e<! 
, « would be able to make 
1 " i. this vf.ir, but sev-
' " f h e was ill and 
r f t o C - h has inv 
to " w w r > -
County Jailor two 
. , 1 a has. S T v e i l 
County Judge V W torms. 
Gregory ^ 
Z . Who tad hoped he would 
EVTble to head the coun-
fiscal oourt-
K than 44 boys a n d - g i r k . 
Ki md- leaders m e t a t t h e 
in High School S a t u r d a y 
; ;th lor the annua l 4 - H R a l -
l i iy- Sewing projects ol t h e 
k year had many g a r m e n t s 
[display by more t h a n 20 girl 
tn. The ar t ic les ' i n c l u d e d 
apron, school dresses, 
rants and pajamas. W i n n e t 
| j in stjie revipw w a s M i s s 
Ih Gold a member of t h e 
Spnngs Club. S h e is t i l e 
tool Mr and M r s D a t : 





iMiiilldnte . for SheiifJ" 
shall County. I desire 
some of th.- reasons* w 
that I am quali f ied 
tent t̂ i rentier the 
pectin! and requiri'd of tin 
who is to hold that o f f lc 
the 'next four ,years 
U» i . ia.u 
Triumph 
•NOT altogether i • 
occasion. Jesua 
,v cheap and eai» * 
s" can b«. In till at 
.aid see a cross stua 
r ,lan:. and in nj zt 
.:'d hear this umt&e 
m o b , now 
y e l l i n g 
t.im!" Tears flood: 
But they wen 
himself; he never « 
et.ertf.v I in self-pity. They 1 
trars f i r that blind city, tears 
Its cor ing destruction ^ tin 3 
that di I not know the way to t » 
-«y ir 
Masle ' of Ihe Temple 
EB THAN JESUS' ma 
en ry was what he did ' 
la prls competed for honors 
clothing judging **lias June 
(to taking top honors Mi.s-
li i ii ihe daughter of Mr 
ik Gatlln. 
rte winners will compete for 
lie honors in njune at 2 4-11 
lb State Convention held at 
nifton. ' • 
Winners in the boys' demon-
itton of water management 
rtey and Chester Vied, of the 
re Messrs H a r r y Lee 
City Club; Junmie 
ith ol Oak Level Club headed 
entnes in the tree planting 
wet. 
Mitshments were served 
'ugh the courtesy of the 
* Banks of the County. 
Hurray Hospital T o 
fold 'Open House 
keeping with National 
WttlDay throughout the na-
P ,hf Murray Hospital on 
K' ! IrRrr <u,. 
the citli It waa ona thing 
royal luhta over the natioo. 
• t the lemple Jeaua' claims reis« 
far hither It should be re* 
be red that In the eyes of all . _.. 
at tha time the Temple " from 2:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
, t.-;-. sacred It reprti*""Jg1 Md open house. The entire 
d.celli i t place of the W J r UJnvited to visit the hos-
Now t ie priests at that tuw W meet the personnel and 
n: re jrofiteers and 
priest! They carried oe »»• I 
a iy *t cull a "racket" l» w 
of an mals for • • c r l f l c , T j J 
ehaiiK ng th • ordinary m M * ' 
coun'r e j mlo the k**1 
ahekel ^ n which co* «J* I 
tempi ft offerings be P«ld2 
Tjhe r.rkel « " " " f t I 
decent Jew ba* l 
prlrilly proflleera. " . I 
had ever done • n > U l i ° ' , 
II. far that » » » l d m c* 
aulharlty o»er t M » T 
, man d«ed » ' " * , 
|jesua took tl o° f ^ J 
and even vioh* " T J 
, n t the racketeennl^^l 
k of something „ 
r y seU confident* J 
Ins 










to being no le" „ | 
• the name ol cw" 
the auJiority cf Ood-
Mas l i f of Man 
N T H E - C H R I S T W ^ I 
Ms Jesus " L ° r d ' V ' 1 
y. we arc m a M r t " ^ 
w; lie h he did not m " 
K .t we mean W' ^ 
jesua Christ, ftf 







• Copyf'fnt bv - ' • S S ? 
ell of 
10 Prmeatanl t>v WNt r.»luraa Mg 
Mr , and Mrs. 
of Murray, visitors tW 
Mrs Rosa Kelley , 
here t r i d a y a " « r D O 0 B , 
while. 
! familiar with its modern 
es. 
* * hospital, because of sup-
y * made by certain lead 
*omen who are exteemely 
and know the needs 
suggest that 
Wrtunlty be given to ev-
Penan U, Murray.Calloway 
^ , " l d surrounding eoun-
X ' S I " appropriate 
ir s i , ^ , h e hospital. 
lUble , ^ ° r m a , i o n a l i s t of 
™nKs are suggested: 
' - 72 x 108 draw 
" - size si x 8 1 f i n i s h , . d 
Si2C 4 2 x to. tied 
i - size 72 x 90, 
single 
loihM a - wash Tfcf^f sc^fs _ size 
patients K O V > n g , a d u l t 
« « r e n sizes, waterproof 
pniows" r s - s i z e 3,5 x 
a p e r y material 
W f l l hlend with 
„ blue, rose, 
12 2 v 7 . ? ' U ~ ^ 36 in 
C J r U , f l e d ~ 2 1-2 
« t . any width, finished, 
Mt i l„ , ~ an>' to. chairs 
a f r V rooms, smoking 
ror lobby and sun par 
; 'ans _ io and 12 
40 Inch 
^ of 36 and 
Lofton, of Elva, was a 
1 »Wtor in Benton, 
.mi 
Ills I It'pl11 \ 111 
i ( uiiliiiuetl' on 
I ISM A H I IA I I, I \| | s, 
i l ly the l'jshy c.ditoii 
t'alendai- sr/ 1'lslii.i^ i; 
balance of IUi uei u alul »a i 
next. 
Hsh anil uhale t iles ire 
as Iili ulifi i l . I s ' v n k liefore 
mil lasl week, hmvevei i r . 
ire slill hiiiili; hut fhc> 
B I .iij; sjuv.vr than ;i lew we k-. 
|. i l ian a fen weeks .150. 
I Striped liass bin.in ii.ttim; 
| low the li.uji >ainl i l l .1 Ian 
H inur nice ojti-, then .Ilium; 
I past week, (several Dam . 
01 were open lliis week and 
l i u i - t .1 IH'iuI stopped bass 
| ! in« I here. 
i.r.ldv and I \ 1 llinin^s I 
ed .1 t-pnunil lot; mouth ainl 
ii 'hei 'J l-'i poilieldr. out ol 
Luke a lew davs afto. • 
..lotion Slrnu liroiiulit in 
pounder and two sir ilier 
(Vedni'sday niernin^ mat 
Maple Sprinl;s. John malic 
catches 011 11 v rod used a 
"Upper as • il'.e lure ; Jim ! I 
ihe went ailing tii.'illp theli 
for him. 
i r lisll^ editor tried 
during the week end anil !tui 
first time "put it. over " 011 
lishing lliidilv lliiv Hied. 
Iuriiished ihe strinflie^s an 
editor the erappi 4- ;oiwl 
ion. .nul 1 st t ^ i r d li 
Saw (.. ( ) , Mttnle o j . 1 here 
inng the week elirf' <1 (>. 
hi- crofts were interCeriiig 
his fishing itrul he h;iil n 
port lo make. 
This is tile bit; linint 
J know ' iihoul your luck 
, siiine tiig T and K JIOILAI 
inuutlis that haveuot; vet 
' f j 1 1 caught How's ali..ut jt caught l low's 
MI 'SKI t l ( l i t 
iiiuciHl vva^it-lati i-
every respecl and 
nun to u.akL* 
.siierru. ai> lam1 
closely asso 
'more tli.ui 
sons hut lie 
er to me m 
i lliL'il as best 1 cuuld lo make 
nun a luithtul sou.. A f t e r he 
made the race., lor Siherntt 111 
ln'Jit, he was frequently solieitt'.i 
h) Ins many friends io make 
the race .1 .an, hut ho discussed 
it with me, and, 111 tact, asked 
e to no.Ke the race and 10 
tiiy. 011 where he l e l t u l i ; that 
one of the mai l } reasons I 
11 now in the race l o r S h c n i f t 
Marshall County. 
Inn ing the early part of my 
life, I worked on Jhe f a r m with 
m> father and attended school 
Walnut Grove and at -lien-
ton. Since 1937, I have liecn 
actively engaged 111 fa rm work 
in- Marshall County, except sis 
months that I worked in a 
Dupont W a r Plant at Charles 
ton, Indiana. li> my early man 
hood, I worked at Ford's in De-
troit f o r seven years. 
Having worked one way or 
another almost all my life, I 
know and sympathize with the 
working people, whether a far-
mer or factory man. 
The latter part of 1926, I mar 
ried Nina Walker , a daughter of 
V\'. W . Wa lke r and Henrietta 
Walker . . who was 11 daughter 
of Bud Lovett . W e hUvc two 
children, one deceased anil one 
now in third year high school 
and for this reason. I know the 
problems .that face the parents 
if Marshall fut i l i ty, who are in 
terested In bringing up their 
boys and girls in the proper u;i> 
bringing them up in Christian 
homes and keeping away f r om 
them as many temptations of 
life as possible, because as all 
parents know it is now a dif-
ficult problem to rear a family 
and to keep the children iQ th«J 
proper channels of -life. 
Certainly, I would not want 
Marshall' County thrown opened 
the lawless element that come 
into various counties of our 
State to pollute the lives — not 
only of the vruing people but of 
thr adults as well. 
Being Slicri f f of Marshall 
County Is no play-thing. It is 
a man size Job, and I believe 
that I am qual i f ied in every 
way to fill that o f f i ce in a sat-
isfactory' manner to the ma-
jority of people in the County. 
I am x>td enough to be discreet 
(Id ivqiie.'t of variou -
1, throughout Marshall 
I.ynli Counties 1 hlvve lie-1 'ark 
to be ' a candidal 1 tot 1 ' 
011 in the o f f i c e . of. E'n 
I'seint al l l ive from t|n- .jh. 7 
Subject, to the Dei not-rat l|c 
Pi unary Election to be held Au-
gust il. .11>40,, . ' 1 
I lini no strij i iger to the j t io 1 
of you In this district i as you 
honored me- by electing iinj to 
IMS ojjfiCe tWo yeais a*Jo. Kuiee 
that Utile 1 have servwl 111 one 
1 ' I'eiiul.i,' ',•,-M011 and oiitj special 
• a in of the iein-latunl I nave 
; 'r :ed " » yoice the sci i l inienli 01 
vnu, ' lid voters.- on . a'l'h iiue.s 
1 avllichjjl ha eoinr beliire till 
hi* 
slipplH't 
ie s ta l e 
1 K'arfl).; 
ill Itilhie 
'iff lid (5 
>ol tletll 
o f f i ce f wiull continue 
legislation wh ld l ii. 
. t ies ills diet anjl t(j 




BI.L'K >1C)LI> H U M ) O.N 
\\ I). Xh l -SON I AI1.M; 
Kt INS TOBACCO MOD 
Blue M<|ld has been discovered 
on the tobacco plant bed of W. 
I). Nelson 011 Benton Itoute 1, 
according to the li'ounty Agent, 
J. Homer Miller. 
The plant bed which was full 
of live healthy plants Saturday, 
was a wasted bed of blue mold 
this week. Spray should start 
immediately on all beds 111 the 
county, witll a spiiay or dust can 
tic applied twice .1 woek and 
alter every rain nil nil setting 
Preliminary Wor ls O n Road T o 





nun 's boat, w 
KO Mi WEST O C T OF IIKNTON 
M U BE I t l . U K T O I ' P I l> 
l l l l s S I ' M M U I , IS 111 r u n I 
j 1'relii iiinary w o r s e n the BO11-: 
ion Sv tp. onia, road 1.. underway 
and the toAd wUihe made.ready 
iur- bltufktopplug, probably this 
..limine il, aeieordinii to Tom 
Iinrru siniervitor of road. In lliia 
county. . ; 
|" ' Mi . Burri' and other meniber-





iiieilt, i l r 
trie) Kngii 
« j i Kns 
s fa tied th. 
Ivodid lie 
loiipiugj. 
bipl i ! ; fin 
I belli'.', phu 
I tvoi k is . 
L a J w k 
tin ; past i.'eek 
W l l l ' l l 




Burd .said that 
leer and Mural liigh-
ineef, Jack Ca ',-on. 
it I,lie Syu io ina road 
nit in shape lor b ack-
itr. liurd .H'.aU'd thai 
I dramatic Iscwetv are 
ed. Grading anil itttlic'r 













1 3:Bq a.i 
Wal ter C,1 Yar-
s county, who : 
near Kentucky 
i lu ll his small 
ipsi/ed, was re-1 
1 li.rn. Monday, i 
rmercial fislier-
l,lnn said the 
oar the fisher-
l e d f rom the 




fi .liiie: near the 
1 when the lioat 
r the man ap 
pted to change 
90I VU'K 
Piclnreil above !•. -loi- Vlck, of 
Kenton l\11" is, holdiii 
Muskie or I'lekerel his 
canchi several d:iv> H i 
fishing near Jonathan 
llriiige. 
Some »poi 1-110 0 i l l on 
Muskie and 
foot boat a sin 
tint started ti 
disappeared 
men w ere rose 
tlier. 
others d 
claiming lit U a piekVre^ Any 
way, it a nice catch. 
Some follow e n « t l*aa 
ton vav that a muskie ] 
live where Ihe water is 
cording to authorities. overturned a 
patently atte 
V I it in hi M the. oigjii ' J o h n M a r r c l hnti*rs 
wle . ^ 
W o r k H a s Started O n 14 
Hous ing Units A t Calvert City 
M M IHk>OM HO-HK A N 1 
the 
lather ' . . 
whiv 7"ax C o m m i s s i o n e r 
( reek 
C o n f e r e n c e T o B e 
i'. H e l d A t K v . D a m 
The annual conference 01 th 
Wal- Kerttuky County Ta\ Commit 
annol sioners Association will hi;' hefil 
wnrm a t K. ntucky- Dam S|jte Par 
and that hmskies are foi led only h , , r i l M l V o,; : ; s 
In the far North. 
Muskie pickerel, and p ke are J nnripal 
Of ihe Mill. ' f .milh Of ri ll, ac- j liOiindtablc confeien.Ts on I. 
1 1 proWi ins iKuiimon tlhroiighont 
: Kentuck.v. h a s . domknisslone'S 
' ap . required to attend cOrtfe 
ennes of the sponsoivd by II 
! Kentucky Department of He 
a c t i v i t y w i l l t e 
irt time, the vie , 
»w.nd shore He j F o r M a g i s t r a t e 
' ' ' ' ' 'the olher'bro R ; 1 C C 111 D i s t r i c t 
Bi l l y B l a g g I s N e w 
T h e a t r e M a n a g e r 
Billy Blagg has been .appoint-
ed Manager ofl the .Benton Thca 
trc. it was antiounccd lliis week 
by company o Tieials. Blagg suc-
ceeds Shelby McCallam. 'who has 
been Manager 
McCallam w il 
to Ihe Culver 
for several years, 
devote his time 
City. 
John 111- Hari'cll of Benton | 
Route 3. announces his i nuance 
into the race for Magis rate In 
District No. 5 subject to 
elision of the voters in tlje I ' t im 
ary Election in August 
A m acquainted with 
trict road prqblems 
give my host service 
I will make you an ho lest and 
willing Officer lor 1 am Interes-






Mr and Mis. James Harrison Bob Sheppanfc of I oute 1, 
of Route 2 wore v i c to rs in Ben- was a visitor here Mo. day. 
I :'•' 'MML 
i-nue, The p o^ranl isibeinj}; for 
mulated. 
. Mr and Mrs. q a l e p liurd 
Benton are ihe paa'.nls of 
daughter born March 23rd 
Mrs. Mllbuni Ilifnson. afrd 
daughter, Cora Mae. were 
tors in Benton Kridliv. 
Emmetl Washburn, of Hardfn, 
was a visitor In Benton K 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Henl 
arc the parents of a son IH 
Friday Apri l 29 at the River-
side hospital in Paducah. 










H a n i 
IIOOM Fl l tST II 




units at tile Peilnsalt 
ir Calvert ICIly ij. un-
it was reported here 
The l ypok wa.-J that 
would Ilr built lor 
workers who would be 
at the plant. 
(toll lor tile conklruc-
n M l ime G room: and live 4-
)tnf liuuse; . Foundations have 
ictv been pouijcd and the 
11 be rushed to) coln-
(iij.li iL was learned, litre. The 






JR. R . 
Engli-jd 
bui ld ing 
the two nk'W faetotjies 
tlic f irst units oil what 
is: believed to be the beginning 
Ably . several hundred 
al will be built hi tbe 
le i II M e W a t e r s i i n d H e r m a n 
l h a v e t h e e o t i t r a ^ l lor 
t h e f i r s t u in i ts . 
EAST SIDE I ' i tOMOTEItS 
<1.1 II IO .MEET O.N 
'K IDA ' ' N K i H T M A Y I! 
The Ifast Side l 'romotefi Club 
villi meet Friday, nlch May sixth 
at 7:30 .p.m. at the Masotii • Hall 
ait the [Masonic Hall at Briens 
burg. 
embers are requested to 
be presjent. The public Is Invited 
completed. 
I'lirzate or Dithailc 
'Complete instr 
lecured at the C 
Don't w;|it until 
tiler herniate, 
789. i 
ictions can b(. 
ounty AgenUs. 
beds * are at-
tacked, BCT start ipraying NOW. 
Spec ia l M o t i c r s D a y 
P r o g r a m T o B e H e l d 
A t C h u r c h G r o v e 
l l l l i E E ( ( I AltTE' l I ES TO BE 
I K E s E N T I OK THE 
A l ' T E K X O O N 1'lt lM.l lAM 
There will Ik: ; ; special Moth-
er's Day and Ho nccoming Pro-
gram given a} tin Church throve 
Methodist churcl next Sunday, 
May 8, it was announccijt today 
the Rev. A . C. Chllders, pastor 
of of the church. 
will be | reaching at 11 
a.m. and a singlr g program Will 
Ih. presented in 
"Arrangements f : 
leltes to be witjl 
made," the Rev. 
the afbrhoon. 
fbr three quar-
11 us has been 
Chllders said. 
The public Is ibivited to bring 
basket ill lie h ana spend the en-
tire day with the church. 
L e o n a r d Jones W i l l 
R u n F o r C o . J u d g e 
Leonard Join 
Marshall Courie 
he will be 
County Judgl1 md his formal 
announcement!! 
idate for Count 
H e a s k s h i s 
h i m i n m i n d u i t i l h e c a n c o n 
tact them perse 
i Pol Adv ) 
wishes the 
to state that 
candnidate lor 
will be a cand-. 
Judge and his 
formal announcemen t f ' i l l aj )-
peat later.. 
friends lo keep 
nally. 
I.Ot'ISX ll.I.E Y lS ITOI tS 
T A K E HOME T H E BACON 
A F T E R W E E K 
Ted Walters, 
vjlllo, ^pent th 
END FISHING, 
jr., Cli i f Fow-
ler and Bob Coxlman, of Louls-
' week end 11 
the home of Mr. Walters' pat-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted "Walters 
sr. in Benton and fished dur 
Ing the week end near Dot-
son Creek on Ky. Lake. 
Mrs. " 'Walters reported that 
they were so thrilled over their 
lukc of catching so many large 
fi«h, that they even forgot to 
count them as they packed them 
In Ice to take back home. 
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Point. N. C.J 
ty 'stationed 
i.rk 11:27 12:« 
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MZ. 
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s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r s t a t e m e n t s m a d e t h e r e i n Is a s s u m e d b y T h e M a r s h a l l C o u r i e r j i n d I t s p u b l i s h e r s 
" CORRECTIONS (T IEEKKOI .LY MADE WHEN A T T E N T I O N ,18 C A L L K B T O ERRORS 
Jesus And Critics 
Lesson for May 8, 1MB • 
DURING JESIS ' last we«|k, hi» 
enemies weie firing at point-
blank range. TTie i" were dead sot to 
k\il him. but thi y did not Want to 
Hi J > 
lion t h e y asl ed , t r Foreman 
sounded perfel try 
fair. "Where did you gel your au-
thority?" As ws saw last woek, 
Jesus nad assumed (Imply trem-
endous authority. Wasn't it fair 
to ask him whei e ho got It? 
The trouble v as that tha men 
,̂ 4'ho qsked the questions didn't 
want to know, rhoy only wanted 
to heckle Jesus 
The world Is full or Just nm h 
license-hunting snoopers a s 
these. They do nut like It when 
a man succeeds. Thfey partic-
ularly do not ll ie II when a man 
succeeds wllhoul their help 
"Who Is tnlJ felliw anyway? 
Where did he gH his start? what 
family does he fiave, where is his 
diploma?" Jesui never answered 
'his question, beiause he know why 
they asked It. (fllark 11:27-33 I 
Observations 
For Table — Toast _ 
Sefi ini/ It extern Kentucky W ith Th>• F 
Elm HHOFF'S HA KEKY 
Taxes , 
IN JESUS' TIME you could not vote sitter Mr mora taxes, or 
less. You paid what the Roman 
soldier i t your door said to pay, 
and you were thankful not to be 
'poked In the rilis with his sword 
whll" you were fishing up the mon-
ey. But no one dared to complain. 
The IWmanj ha 4 some de^p dank 
dungeons f r people wh<j' com-
plained about h gh taxes. ifo tha 
next question Jesus' enemies asked 
him was about taxes, or tribute, 
which mear.s the! same tffltlg. They 
thought they had f JesUs on a spot 
- where whatever he said would put 
him in the wrong Suppose he said: 
"Yes. (uy taxes by all means." 
Then they woJld snarl: ''Boot-
licker of the Romans! Traitor to 
your country!" but i l Jesu^ said, 
"No, dpn't pay taxes," theji they 
would howl: "Tivasonj Puliqe! Ar-
rest this man wiio defies the Em-
peror!" Jesus' asiswer V. as a mas-
terpiece, becansj: he not oqly did 
not dodge the hit question, he did 
not leave the questioners a leg to 
stand on. iMark| 12:17). 
Sandwiches 
rcshest ttread }'oe f,j 
PW.i 
Mother's D 
and Mother Will Love A 
From Here! 
D R E S S I R O M RILEY'S 
Wonder how far this mud-sslinging 
:ampaign betweeen tire two county pap-
ers will fro. If it keeps up the present 
pace it could tret as rough as Kentucky 
Lake in the middle of a twister. 
One of the' nicest placet of business 
we've visited in quite a while is Elani'a 
5arage in Calvert City Mr. 'Elam and 
his son have built a nice business in Cal-
vert. Their modern building shows their 
progressiveness. 
Drove through our town and down to 
Kinney Motor Company Saturday af-
ternoon and had to park halfway be-
tween Benton and Hardin. Lophus Hiett 
wanted to know if I had come through 
the suburbe of Benton to get down 
there. The Kinney Appliance Co. and 
Kinney Motor Co., really makes Benton 
look like a "whale of a business town" 
Co visitors approaching from the South, 
Thought iast week 1 must of broken a 
mirror or crossed"^ black cat's path . . 
Came to work Thursday morning and 
found out that the last two pages print-
id the night before had been printed 011 
rotten newsprint and practically all 
sheets were torn making it impossible to 
print the other side. Tried everythinng 
t>ut finally had to throw those two pages, 
away. Then when that was settled the 
electrical elements in the metal pot 
on the linotype machine played out 011 us, 
so we had to set practically the remain-
der of the paper by hand . . . . then 011 
the final press run every fourth or fith 
paper would tear. We finally made it 
though . . . short of papers, minus two 
pages and our nerves frayed tto the edge. 
M O M " A N E W 
Stetson in white 
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Cored a n d princess s t y l e s it 
< om i and l a p tr ims. Jeseys sa 
tins, and rayons. Misses 'anc 
. " omens sizes. 
A (lift to be Appreciated. 
$2.95 to $5.<l;, 
Sandwiches 
Freshest Itread *'ou Can Bi! 
fADCCAU 
it the Hardin 
Has been ac-
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I LOVELY COLLECTION of 
St raws in wh i t e and co lors tc 
top o f f y ou r summer wardrobe 
I .arge and small styles. 
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S leer, Sheer ny lon in 
a 1 the ' new Sp r ing i i n d 
S i m m e r Shades. 
81.50 to $1.95 




BAGS in straws, fabrics 
plastic kid and patent 
white and colors 
Ir 
And hundreds of other 
OlI TS Shell like to ha 
in f<i<f«'<f blup or 
red u-ith stripes 










Riley Dept. St' 
XeNTUCKY 
The Brooks Shoppe 
U9 West Broadway Mayfield, Ky. Benton, Kentucky 
W J T H P R E C I O U S F U R S 
a n d W I N T E R G A R M E N T S 
Mr. and Mrs. 
son of Route 1 
Benton Monday. 
Paducah 
IT 'S BABY WEEK 
MISS EUPLE MORRIS AND 
JACK HARR ARE MARRIED 
I N BENTON FR IDAY APR 22 
SPECIAL MOTHER'S D A Y 
P R O G R A M TO BE G I V E N A T 
F IRST C H R I S T I A N CIUJRCH 
IUCAH, K Y 
BABY WALKER With 
SHOPPING BAG 
ON CASH-AND-CARRY 
MORE PROOF YOU SA VE 
Ideal for babies—walk them, sun them, letttal»j 
die! Wonderful for mother, too—lightweight,̂  
to handle, doubles as a shopping cart! Sturdy» 
construction, wo«den seat. 'Removable foot tq 
shopping bag, fdlding handle. Turquoise, brom 
aeoeei WHITE ANKLET uUwU up Ua PLAYFUL SEASON! 
GOT THREE 
for "Big Sister' 
Birfjseye Knit Diapers 
Infant's Training Pants .... 
Infants' Cool Cotton Dresses 
Rubber Training Pants 
Infants' Receiving Blankets 
Nainsook Cotton Gowns ... 
Baby Baskets, Pink, Blue ... 
Plastic gasfcet Liners 
Hera's the ' p i l c h ' for on al l-t ime 
hit play shoe . . Bevees wraparound 
strap wedaie , in White elk. *nis is our Annual Sa 
new Spring Merchan 
Cpme earlv fr,r 
PICK A PAIR OF 
C O O l WASHABLES 
YOUR 
C O T T O N 
Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Buys ...these pale pgitelj sprigged 
with embroidery . . . these light, 
fine balloon cloth dresses made for 
you. You'll live ip them all sum. 
mer long. M i sses ' and junior sizes. 
FOR THE LAYETTE! 







Just what mothers want for the 
launder, soft, abosrbent, easy to 
bottom. White, pink, blue. 
I O W RATES bawl on 
your own valuation. T h i i 
includes complete jnjtur-
•nee protection. 
^ — — S P E C I A L 
1,000 YDS. PASTEL BUT0 
WEAVE RAYONS Home Laundry 
DRY CLEANERS Cool, crisp ice cream colors, J f Q J grand for your favorite sum • • 
mer drew. 89" wide. Wash-
able. 4 
PiM Good*, tb* 
Phones • 1400 10th and Ky. Ave. 
Mrs. C. W. • 
Fcrgerson ana qJJ? ^ 
children, ol Ram,* ^ ^ 
|ping visitors i„ g J - ^ w 
afUrncltB. ^ ^ ^ 
enney's 
'S BABY WEEK 
m 
I A L K E R With 
IG BAG 
[ a x d - c a r r y 
}F YOU SAVE 
^ b i e s - w a l k them, sun them, letti® 
Herful for mother, too—lightwajkl, 
doubles as a shopping cart! Sturtjs 
i n wo idcn seat- 'Removal* loot » 
fo lding handle. Turquoise, tarn | 
K n i t D i a j > e r $ 
| s T r a i n i n g P a n t s • • 
C o o l C o t t o n D r e w w 
T r a i n i n g P a n t s . . . 
s ' R e c e i v i n g B l a n k e t s 
ak Cotton Gowns 
J Baskets, Pink, Blue 
Ic Basket Liners 
E I L L E S 
PADUCAH. KY. 
GOT 
for " B i g S is ter " 
7 to 14 $4.98 
f o r " M o t h e r " 
9 to 16 x $8.98 
f o r " L i t t l e S i s te r " 
3 to 6x -8-98 
A color-fast two piecer . . . a love of a dress f o r mother and daughters. 
Adorable peasant blouse tpps the r u f f l e d wide skirt and it 's pre t t i l y 
bowed in hack \Vear them as separates too, wi th ex t ra blouses I They 
have 0\ir vqte as the prett iest mother and daughter dresses of the year . 
Red, green, blue or go ld ground cal ico pr in ts . r 
Second Floor 
I R T H E L A Y E T T E ! 
?ANT§' Gowns 
ORATORY TESTED! 
\HLY APPKOVEPI , 
• f o r the 101 «, 
w t wha t mo the rs w a n t t o r ^ 
ander , so f t , t b o s r b e n t , easy 
* o m . W h i t e , p ink. b lue . 
1 , 0 0 0 W S . P A S T E L B I 
W E A V E R A Y 0 P W 
o l , crisp ice - - - c o l o r . 2 
AFTER EASTER. 
CLEARANCE! 
V ~ "T I 
This is our Annual Sale that brings the crowds out. Our 
new Spring Merchandise marked down for quick clear 
ancg. Come early for best selections, 
COATS and SUITS 
100% All Wool . Gabadins, Sharskin, and Worsted 
fabrics. Sizes 9-15 . .38-44 . . UVz-24 1-2 35 1-2-51^ 
*20°° *30°° 
Values yp to £69,95 j 
New Spring New Spring 
HATS REDUCED DRESSES 
REDUCED 
_ 20% 20% 
Anderson & Son 
South Sid* Square ph°ne 88 • 
MayfUld, Kentucky 
Route Five Reports 
Everyone sure was proud of 
the rain that fell Sunday morn 
Ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Collins 
and boys, Reese and Randall, 
were Sunday evening guests of 
his sis tea, Mas. Helen Farley 
and family. 
'Mrs. Dannie Wright and child-
ren spent Saturday night with 
her mother, Mrs Gertie Clark 
Mrs. Helen Farley and daugh-
ter, Rita Mae wbre Friday eve-
ning guests of Mrs. Lula Jones 
Wayman Farley was the Fri-
day evening guest of Mrs. Lula 
Jones. 
Waymond Farley was the 
Friday evening guest of James 
Earl McNeely. 
Mr. and Mr«, j a m « i Or«er 
have moved to Tennessee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Brown 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mrs. Helen Farley and children 
Wayman and Rita Mae. 
Waymond and Rita Mae Far-
ley were Sunday night guests 
in the home of John Odom. 
Robert Jones was the Sunday 
guest of Waymon Farley. 
Barnie Vandervlllc and son 
THE MARSHALL OOURIEB BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MAY S, 1M0 
Manard spent Saturday night 
at their cabin on the lake. 
Rev. Otis Jones filled his reg-
ular appointment at the Union, 
Ridge Baptist Church Saturday 
night and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H Jones have-
moved to their new home on 
R 5. 
Many people are taking ad-
vantage of the pretty weather 
to go fishing. 
Hobart McNeely was - walk-
ing around down on Ky. Lake 
Sundafeeve at his old homeplace 
and Knled a large copperhead 
snake. 
PERSONALS 
Mrs. Roscoe Tyree, Dan Tyrce 
and children, of Route 3, were 
visitors In Benton Thtysday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston 
and daughter, Marilyn^ of Route 
6, were visitors In Benton Fri-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs A. H. Turner, of 
Route 7, were. visitors in Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Harrison, 
of Route 2, were among tht coun-
ty visitors in Benton Friday, was a visitor here Wednesdays 
4 
•Mrs. Ellie Castlebtrry and 
Mrs. Vera Owens, of Route 2, 
were shopping visitors In Benton 
Thursday of the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs Clovis Chiles 
of Route 7, were shopping visi-
tors In Benton Friday. 
Ezra Lents, of Route 5, was a 
business visitor In Paducah. 
Alma Washburn, of Route 5, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Da 
of Route 1, were In Benton I 
ping Friday. 
Mrs. Ezra Lents, of Route 5, ? 
was in Benton shopping Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fisk, of 
Route 2, were among the coun-
ty shoppers In town Friday. 
T. A. Lane, of Route 2 was 
a business visitor here Friday. 
BUND AS A BAT 
Bats are not blind — they have eyes and can see, but 
when they f l y in the dark, they use a system s imi lar 
to radar. 
You don't have to see very wel l to see the system of 
trading with us, where you get so much more f o r 
your money- ^ 
LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
Furniture and Gifts 
426 Broadway Paducah, Ky. - Phone 988 
NEWBERRY'S 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
Piece Goods 
32 in. Striped Chambray 27c yd. 
36 in, Mererized Chambray 42c yd. 
36 inch Fast Color Woven 
Gingham 37c yd. 
36 in. 80 Square Percale 39c yd. 
36 in. Percale Prints 25c yd. 
36 in. 80 Square Remnants . . . . 33c yd. 
36 in. Bleached Muslin 29c yd 
36 in. 80 Square Unbleached 
j lujs'in .,....'. 25c yd. 
Ladies' Slips 
Ladies' Satin Lace Trimmed 
Slip s -.£1.79 
Slip s V . . . ' . . . . 1 - £1.79 
Ladies' Lace Trimmed Crepe 
Slips , .. . 2 for £3.00 
Ladies' Lace Trimmed Cotton Half 
SUds ,...£1.29 
Ladies' Rayon Taffeta Slip s . . £1.39 
Ladies' fine Satin Slips £1.98 
3ne lot of Ladies' Satin Slips £1.29 
Hosiery Values 
Ladies' Solid Color Mercerized 
Anklets 17c pr. 
Ladies' Solid Color 
Crew Socks 25c pr." 
Men's Dress Slacks 29c pr. 
Vlen's Fancy Slacks 25c pr. 
Boys' Striped Crew Socks . . . . 20cp r. 
51 Gauge 15 Denier Nylons . . . 55c pr. 
51 Gauge 30 Denier Nylons .. 66c pr. 
Ladies' Underwear 
Ladies' Satin ABC Cup 
Prassieres 57c 
p' Rayon Panties 25c 
Ladies' Satin Stripe Rayon 
Panties 39c 
Ladies' X Size Rayon Panties 69c 
Ladies' Satin Strapless 
Brassieres"7? . .79c 
r.r dies' Padded Nylon 
Brassieres . . 49c 
Ladies' Sportswear 
Ladies' Cotton Cardigans £1.49 
Ladies' Boucle Sweaters £1.49 
Lids' Nylon Sweaters £2.59 
!:' C o t t o n Slacks I £1.59 
Ladies' Plastic Rain Coats £1.59 
30-Square Percale House Dresses 
2 for £3.00 
Ladies' Printed Piquue House 
Dresses 2 for £3.00 
Boy's Wear 
Boys' Striped Polo Shirts . . : 39c 
Boys' Solid Color T Shirts 33c 
Boys' 6 to 16 Dungarees £1.39 
Child's 3 to 6 Dungarees £1.00 
Boys' Character T Shirts 59c 
Child's Cotton Coat Sweaters . . . . 77c 







IPY TA YS 
FT&TFI LONGER 
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Visitations By Our Friends Of The County 
EL 0. Hamilton, ol Route 7, 
was among the Saturday visi-
tors In town. 
J. V. Allord, of Route 3, was 
In town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, of 
Olive, were visitors In Benton 
S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs. Edgar Henson, Mrs. Nell 
Downing and son, of Route 4, 
were In town Saturday. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee were In 
Lone Oak Sundaoy to see her 
brother Fred Burpoe and wife. 
Mrs. Sam Llndsey, of R 5 was 
In Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. W. F. Powell arid Miss 
Mamie Powell, of Route 17, were 
visitors In town Saturtjay. 
Lee Burd, of Route 
business visitor here 
was a 
kturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, 
of Route 4, were Saturday visi-
tors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Chand-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gregory, of Route 4, were In 
town Saturday. 
Mr.' and Mrs. RoUle Lovett, 
of Route 4, were Benton visi-
tors Saturday afternoon. 
Frank Peek, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor In town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lovett, of 
frolic in 
IX 2 strap, in Town 
brown, Kelly green* 
or blue leather. 
L o o k t o ep r ing wi th these e x c i t i n g styles, 
M y r i a d s o f heaut i fu l c o l o r s . • • w o n d e r f u l l ea thers . 
S izes , N a r r o w 5Vt to 1 0 . • . M e d i u m 4 t o 10 . 
E . Sweep-to, the side 
strap iii red, green 
or black leather. 
Sandra Sabot, with a 
buckle ... red, black 
or brown leather 
YES-Regardless of Age - We Have the 
GIFT Your Mother will want and Cherish 




4-Gore, Tailored and lace 
!'rimmed• 
2.98 - 3.98 
GOWNS 
Jersey, Crepes, Satins 
1.98 - 5.98 
GLOVES^ 
Whites and pastels 
1.49 - 1.98 
BAGS 






Whites and pastAs 
59c - M O 
Drivers Sh 
Route 4, were among the Satur-
day visitors In town. 
Ezra Lents, of Route 4, was a 
Saturday visitor In town. 
Mrs. Roymond Gordon and 
son and Mrs. Tommle York, of 
Route 4, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Harlle Taylor of Route 2 was 
a bUslnes visitor 'Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Morgan of 
Route 2 were visitors In Bentao-
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Jones, 
of Route 5, were Saturday shop-
pers In Benton. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Jones, 
of Route ,5 were Saturday shop-
pers In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Beggs, 
of Route 5, were Saturday shop-
pers In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vaughn, 
of Calvert City Route 2, were 
visitors here Saturday. 
Shlrely and Linda Byers, of 
Route 5, were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
Mrs. Llllle Jones and Miss 
Mae Jones were In Paducah Sat-
urday to attend the Mower Fes-
tival of the Paducah Garden 
Club. 
Mrs. Alma Tyreo and Mrs. 
Rollle Hlett, of Route 3, were 
visitors In Benton Saturday. 
Art Gammel, of the county, 
ton It. 
Mr. and 
of Route 6, w 
ton Monday. 
John A. Henson of » „ „ 
was a visitor In rL„™uW 1 
Monday. B * l t « Urn 
Mrs. Ellis Wiley, 0 [ - . 
City Route 2, ^ , > 1 
visitor in Benton F r j f r y 1 
ONE ARM DRIVER 
They say that men who dr ive with one hand on th. 
wheel wi l l end u » in church. " 
Some wi l l wa lk down the aisle and some will be 
ried down. 
Pu t both hands on the wheel and drive d o w n to n 
store to look over our new furn i ture — "" 
f o r e it is picked over. 
G e t youri U-
* LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
Furniture and Gifts 
12fi Hroaduay Paducah, Ky. pi^ ^ 
At Your Favorite Grocery 
A Plan For The Future 
Or A 
Plan for the Present 
T H E C O L U M B I A is a compact, « 
story f a m i l y home, t h a s 3-bedroont 
with a f i re -p lace at one end and • I 
dern kitchen-dinette c o m b i n a t i o n . 
The plan of The C o l u m b i a calls 
f r ame construction with w ide sidini.1 
low-pitched hip-roof and w ide overtim-
ing eaves. , 
The cabineted kitchen has the work 
in the rear. The roomy dinette trtt* 
in the f ront section of the kitchen. 
location of the windows in the 
working and eating room assure! 
venti lat ion and light as well as U 
cluttered three-way view of the I""1 
side and rear yards. 
The kitchen of the Columbia is also 
venient to the frout door. A door ui v 
rear hal l connects the kitchen to the"' 
ter bed room. . • « n 
The main body of The C o l u m b i a » 
by 40 fee t with 10»6 s q u a r e feet 
volume of 19,756 cubic feet. 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a N* 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with U* 
Q U A L I T Y BUILDING MATERIALS 
. BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co. 











THE MARSHALL GOURDES BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MAY S, 1MB 
NEWS From 
O A K LEVEL FOR MOTHER'S D A Y kd Miss Mr. and «dg9 hah Sat- of Route 6, w 
fcer Fes- ton Moaday. a 
Garden J 
John Hen*, 
wag a visitor i» 
nd Mrs. Monday. 
3, were 
rday | Mrs. Ellto W U l 
'City Route J, „ 
i county, visitor In.' Benton 
Give* M O M " A Break 
MOTHER'S D A Y 
S U N D A Y - M A Y 8th 
HOME! ten who drive with 
u in church, 
iown the aisle and 
°ne hand « 
some win t* 
on the wheel ajul drivejdwuto 
er our new furniture. Q(t 
over. 
IDGE and RIDGWAY 
Furniture and (»'i/t« ( 
I'aducah. Ky. |>u 
PRACTICAL 
USEFUL 
GIFT FOR YEARS A H E A D Take Her Out Of The Kitchen 
See our COMPLETE LINE of 
Furniture - Rugs - Appliances 
Make Your Choice From A Top 
Selection Of . . . . . 
-BEDROOM SUITES 
- L I V I N G ROOM SUITES 
- D I N I N G ROOM and Kitchen 
Groups 
.See Our Selection Qf 
Q U A L T Y L INOLEUM 






B E N T O N , KY 
SLIPS Beautiful 
Whites tear'ose, black in 
;reppe, satin, jersey and 
nyiion. jersey. Tailored and 
lace trim. 32-44. 
COMPLETE 
BLOUSES 
White, pastels, polka dots y 
In crepe, batiste and eye- f 
let batiste. 32 to 44. > 
$3.95 to $10.95 i 
One ppiece, two piece, sun back and bolero cot-
tons in chambray, linen, gingham, corde, seer-
sucker, voilo, powder puff muslinand pique. 
PAINTS and VARNISHES 
For The Interior and 
EXTERIOR OF YOUR HOME 
RED SPOT PAINT PRESERVES 
YOUR HOME 
Bailey Hdw. & Furniture Co 
1 Benton, Kentucky 
T F R I A L S BUILDING M A 
rHROUGH F H A 
Lumber C 
i w — We Have, 
New BAGS 
- $2.95 to $9.95 
SHALEENHOSE 
$1.95 - $1.65 - $1.35 8 5 years in paducah 
THE MARSHALL COCKOEB BKNTOK. KKNTUCKT. THURSDAY MAY 
SPECIAL SERVICE AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH TO BE 
HELD SONDAY MAY 8 
Special services at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morn-
Ing will honor the mothers on 
Mother's Day and in observance 
of Youth Week which was ob-
erved nationally this week. 
A quartette composed ot Mrs. 
Aneta Tremper Mrs. Edwin 
Jones, Miss Elvira Breezecl and 
Miss Cornelia Draffen, a solo 
by Chester Ray Powell and one 
by Judy Powell will be pres-
ented. 
A gi ft will be presented to 
the oldest and youngest mother 
present. 





SHOWS - Every night at land 9 I' W. 
Matinees Sunday - Salurdayat 2 and 4 /'. ,tf 







fW' n « " , 
m 
Th« American baby of today Is healthier »H<1 
happltr . . , thanks to the progress of medlcimc 
and th* development of the science of nutri-
tion. BcltntUMHy balanced baby foods, fouhd. 
In all Kroger stores, m»kt an important coip 
trlbutlon to the development of strong, healthy 
tables.^ -
Tuesday Wednesday 
^ ^ HeahfasoSintUuf 
DPAMATiC / ^ - f 
16 OZ. CANS 
i F m ^ K ^ M Y D N A LOV 
FRCDEDIC MARCH 
DANA ANDREWS-TEPfSA WRIGHT 
R O S E S - I N - S N O W C A K E 
THURSDAY ond FRIDAY • Injpu. uajp from Mother with this drool of i gift. Roia-lo-Snow 
Cake . . . two snow-white layers, meltingljF tender. Frosted with creimf, 
rich icing. Corered by • mintle ot cocoaw (nowfldta, crowned with 




TU josim punus OIMQIE S a n d w i c h B r e a d Po ta to B r e a d BOTTLE 
Stromt)crg-Carlson Radio, as 
much asftOS. tratlj lr) allowance 
Benton Radio and Electric bsr. 
Phone 4181 
rtsc 
46 OZ. CANS 
W e s t i n d FOR 
MOTHER'S 
CANS 
TROUBLE Is our business. Bring 
your electrical trouble to us we 
repair Radios, Motors, Washing 
machines, hotplates, toasters, 
Ironi, Lamps, Vaccumn cleaners 
and everything electrical. 
Tht fa jhop equlped X or the 
business. 
The men wi\h the experience. 
Denton Radio and Electric Ser. 
rtsc 
If. you need to caange your cook 
Ing or heating system, see us be-
fore you b&y. Consider what we 
can do for you. (Ask an Airlene 
user). Our services hav£ been 
proven with 10 years of know 
how. _ Airlene Gas Co., 100 N. 
4tth Phone 1177, Murray, Ky. 29 
rts c. 
FOR SERVICE: Yorkshire male 
hog. Near Palma or) Needmore 
road. Bob Thweati, Calvert City 
Route 2. " i-3tp 






35 HI-HO ( RACKETS 
Gold Medal 
FLOUR 10 lb. 
Wilson's Certified Lean Small Sizes 
grown from selected and treated 
FOR SALE: Blackhawk one-
raw corn drll with fertilizer 
46-rtsc 
NOTICE 
All paries interested in having 
Bethlehem cemetery cleaned 
please send donations to the fol-
lowing named gentlemen: Malte 
Clark, Felix Staton, Tom Har-
per, J. R. Hoover, Ruby Bailey 
or Dr. J. J. Cough. 
Boone Hill, Secy. 
GROUND BEBF, lb. 45cv RIB ROAST 
FRYERS lb. 65c SLAB BACON 




Northern Grown Cobbler TOP QUALITY SEE THE NATION'S 
MOST FAMOUS BOOK 
AT 
THE BANK OF MARSHALL 
COUNTY 
AIJ. THIS WEEK 
NO OBLIGATION 
It has been among many 
peoples and places, such as un-
der the Liberty Bell, on the 
Table Where tha Declaration 
of Independenc Was Signed, In 
the hands of the Preseldent; In 
every Governor's chair of the 
United States of America; I t 
has been Inn the electric chair, 
It has been In Heaven. 
Come In any time this week. 
No charges.! 
A IX PURPOSE 
s t a i t u n g , new, simi 
JOMBO Size 
CELERY Morgan's Bentoi 
